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Dr. Martin lruther King, !r.
Day Ghapel
2010 Theme: Pursuing Peace
January 18, 2010 - l0 a.m.
Rediger Chapel Auditorium
Singing. .. GosPelChoir
Mr. Ryan Mickens 'LL,Song Leader
Welcome. Dr. Eugene Habecker
President
Special Presentation . . . . .. Three Rivers ]enb6 Ensemble
Choir Anthem .Taylo{Indiana Wesleyan Gospel Choirs
Mr. Ryan Mickens 'LL,Direccor
Special Music ..Mr.JazzRolle'09 & Greg Williams'13
Announcements. ....Ms. Caroline Chow'L2
Introduccion... . Mr.DereckKamwesa
C o o rdinator - Ethni c / lntemational R e cruitment
Address. ... Dr. Dolphus Weary
President, Rural Education and Leadership Christian Foundation
Reminders . ... Ms. Caroline Chow'72
Closing Prayer. . Mr. David Morart'I2




1:3O and 3rOO - CONCURRENT SESSIONS
o Dr. Louis Gallien - "Dr. King's Vision of the
Beloved Community" in MMVA002 (primarily
geared to Faculty)
o Tamara Shaya - "Children of Abraham -
Pursuing Peace between Muslims and
Christians" in Rupp 205
. Shawn Harrison - "Reconciling the Church and
the Gay Community" in the Stuart Room
1:30 P.M, - Dr. Weary - "A Pattern for Pursuing
Peace" in MMVA005
3:00 P.M. - Mark Raikes - "In Pursuit of Peace, Race
Nlatters" in MMVA005
Evening Concert
7z3O P.M. - THE INDIANAPOLIS IAZZ ORCHESTRA
will be in concert in Rediger Auditorium
